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began in 1967 with the establishment of Statehealth Credit Union through

employees banding together at a NSW Department of Health. Statehealth Credit

Union and Transport Industries Credit Union merged and Industries Mutual Credit

Union (IMCU) was formed. In 2005, Hunter Coast Credit Union joined while Capital

Credit Union joined in 2008 and finally in 2011, Industries Mutual Credit Union

merged with Resources Credit Union to form My Credit Union.My Credit Union

Limited offers various financial solutions to its members. It offers various types of

loans such as personal loans, home loans, car loans and credit facilities. Moreover, a

wide range of insurance options are also available such as home & contents

insurance, car insurance, loan repayment insurance, travel insurance, landlords

insurance and life insurance. Furthermore, it also offers everyday accounts, savings

accounts and term deposits account. In addition financial planning and

superannuation is also provided. Internet, mobile and phone banking services are

also available at My Credit Union.Unlike banks which make billion dollar profits from

their customers to return to their stakeholders as dividends, the company only seek

to make small profits to keep our business strong for the sustainable future. My

Credit Union pass on its potential profits to its members through lower loan rates,

higher deposit rates and low fees It aim to be big enough to provide competitive

financial services, whilst still small enough to provide personal service which credit

unions are famous for.
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